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PUTTTING A PRICE ON PLEASURE
below Pr,strange that

always seem twice as enjoyable if

they are earned? They say that 'he

who would dance must pay the fid-

dler", but if the fiddler is Riven hie

compensation in advance, the pleasure

always seems more perfect lor

ic is bought and paid for. "If get

this lesson may so to the show to-

night" says the student to his con-

science. The lesson got he enjoys

the evening twice as much as if he

had said, "I'll go whether get it or

not".

The one who says the latter is the

one who is going to strike a snag.

Somehow or other uleasures must
always be paid for, and if provision

is made for it ahead of time, it will

never create a debt that will draw

Interest until it is made good. It is

lthis unpaid interest that swallows
up a large part of the principle and

makes school "hard sledding" for
those who have a tendency to seek
pleasure and charge it on account.

The account is payable in full at
every exam period. Then it is im-

possible to secure credit, and some

times failures result if the indulgence

in unearned pleasures has been too
riot ions.

ADVERTISE NEBRASKA
In one more week, some lour thous-

and students of the I'niwrslty of Ne-

braska will start their trips home In.-th-

sprin? vacation. Fur one week
they will lorgi't Htudiuu and will en-

joy thi'uisolves with their familit
s'oopitu; late and eating much, stroll
ing and ridiiu: through the surround
ing country, and enjoying theinVIv.--

in general. Hardly student will
think of th- - university during that
week of pleasure.

But whether they think of the tin!

versity not they tre by their very
personality, by their very actions,
by the things they do while at home,
advertising the university to the peo-

ple of their community, either favor-
ably or unfavorably. If they go home
end raise a big rumpus over nothing
Just for what, they believe is "sport"
if they po home and "highbrow" all
Of their old associates, tiny go
Lome and do tilings which they know
very wei; thfy should not do, they are
advertising university in the most
injurious way.

On the other hand, If they go home
and talk I'nivei shy of Nebraska o nl!

of their high school friends, to tlms"
young people who have finished high
echool and might consider continu-
ing higher education, to tbe taxpay-

ers (if the community and people

in general, they will do what they
rightfully should do. If they tell the
people all of the good points of tha
student body and tell them the actual
facts in regard to scandal stories
most of bich are absurdly exaggerat-

ed when they are sent Into tbe ctr,te,

tell them of the needs of the Univers-
ity an actually show the people that
they are plad of the opportunity to
attend Nebraska, they will be doing
what they honestly should do to make
a bigger and better Nebraska.

Let every student go home next
week and show the people there that
the school has NOT given them the
bighead" that they are as interested

as ever in the welfare of their home
town, that, they would like to see
every boy and girl in the town have
the chance of attending Nebraska
and would like to see the people get
behind the University and give it the
many things which it needs and mint
bare. Advertise the university as it
really is and sell it to the people in all
parts of the state.

Contemporary Opinion
FIRST IMPRESSIONS

First impressions count the most
and last the longest. Many a student
has discovered this fact to his great
eriof at ithe end of the semester. Ho

enters the cass late in the confusion
of 'the registration period, using it as
a means to disguise his natural in-

dolence. He doesn't crack a book foi

weeks, and meantime takes a gener
ous portion of cuts. The instructor
finds him missing day after day. At

the few recitations he does attend, he
comes unprepared.

Then comes the first midterm and
he fails miserably. Back in his crani
um the Instructor makes a mental no-

tation that this particular student is
indifferent and disinterested.

Then comes a turn in affairs. Some
where in the last lap of the term the
student wakes up. He suits gambling
with the course. His actual ability as-

serts itself and he begins to turn out
passing work. The instructor is

Most likely he is also suspi-

cious. It takes many a good recita-

tion or paper to correct the origin:'.!

impression. It may never be correct-

ed. In the final summing up at the
end of the term, the professor may
not feel justified in passing the
dent, even though he is convinced that
the latter is capable of getting a pass,
because of his first grades were so i
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Midlters are on tap during this
week and next. First impressions will

be made by dozens, as in many lecture
courses this will be the initial con-

tact between instructor and student.
Many courses will be passed or failed
this week Cautious students will see
to it that the first impression will Iv
favorable. Ohio State Lantern.

University Notices.

Bishop Shayler's Lecture.
Bishop Shayler will give the third

of his lectures on the "II'story of
Tli Pliiireli " KY ilnv evening at UlC

university church on Thirtenth and
H streets. His subject for this week-wil- l

be the "Formation of Denomina-
tions." In the lecture the Bishop
will give the formation of the differ-

ent churches and their various

W. A. A. Hike
Sunday, March 1!, there will be a

hike to Crete. V. A. A. points will

b. given for the mileage. If you want,

to go, sign up in the Gym, then met
at the Temple at G a. m. Sunday
with your lunch under your arm.

Phi Beta Kappa
Wi.l the new members of the

who are members of Phi Beta
Kappa please communicate with the
secretary Constance Kumnions, M3ifi,

phone 17-- ring. The Secretary is

anxious to have as complete a list
of faculty members as possible in the
imminence of the election and initia
lion of new members.

Professor Joshi Lecture
Professor Joshi will lecture Friday

evening on the "Present Problems ot

India." The lecture is open to all in

Social Science Auditorium at 7:15 p.

m.

Immigration in Lincoln
Mrs. Williamms, Professor of Socio-

logy, will talk on Immigration in Lin-

coln at the young peoples meeting
at Grace Methodist church next Sun-

day evening C:30 p. m. You are in-

vited to attend this meeting. Please
be on time,
fitreeets.

Corner 27th and It

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE EXAM I NA-

TIONS MAY

Information Assistant.
Chemists.
Ass't Badio Engineer.
Entomologist.
Pathologist.
Teachers.
Miscellaneous.
For further information call at Civil

Service Window City P. O.
A. A. Reed, Examiner, U. S. Emp.

Serv. 201 Temple Bldg.
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Faculty Men's Dinner Club
Ladles' Night

Saturday, March 18, 1922,at six

thirty p. m., the Faculty Men's Din

ner Club will have as their guest and

speaker of the evening, at the Grand
lintel. Professor S. L. Joshl of the
College of Iiaroda, University of Bom
bny, India. Professor Joshl s a gradu
ate of Oxford and holds graduate de
grees from Columbia.

All faculty women and all wives of

faculty men are invited to attend.
Please aid us by notifying any mem

her of the Committee, or of the Ex

ecutive Office on the Campus, phone
33, or of the Executive Office at the
Farm campus, phone 110, if you in

tend to be present.
Plates 65c.

Committee,
Senning, phone 40

Rankin, phone 98

Barbour, phone 22

Geography
The men's field class in Geography

will meet next Saturday morning at
S:00 o'clock in room 210 Nebraska
hall. The field trip planned last Sat
unlay will be taken. Please prepare
for an all morning outing.

The Calendar.
Friday, March 17

Wolohi camp-fih- e meeting, 5 p. m.

Ellen Smith hall.
Bushnell Guild house dance.
Numed banquet, 6 p. m. Grand Ho-

tel.
Kappa Kappa Gamma dance, Ellen

Smith hall.
Pelan open meeting, 8 p. m. Faculty

hall.
Palladian and Union joint meeting

S p. m. Temple.
Phi Delta Theta spring party, the

Lincoln.
Silver Lynx dinner dance, of C.

hall.
Saturday, March 18

All University party, the Armory
Delta Gamma founder's day ban

quet, the Lincoln.
Kappa Alpha Theta formal, the Lin

coln.
Motorboard party far all punior

girls, Ellen Smith hall.
Beaver City club, home of Mr. and

Mrs. J. R. Overturf.

The Exhaust.
The librarian calls them
Down or they have to leave.
Others walk in, look around
To see who they know, walk
Around to create a little
Diversion, stop everybody
From st tidying, and then
Gracefully sail out before
The librarian can catch them.
D'ja ever stop to think what
Type you are and if necessary
Resolve to do better?
D'ja?
D'ja ever go to

74
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Spring
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Dresses

your most whimsi-- 1

js cal choice

8 Canton, Crepe Knit, 8 1
S Crepe Faillc-Taf- f- I
8 etas, Poiret Twills,
b Lest you don't get b

8 choice, please come I

b early. I

lPlllpg

DANCE
At Rosewiide

Every Saturday Night
Admission $1.10 inc. Tax. Time 8:30

Checking 10c

The library and watch
The people that go there
And the different ways

They act while trying
To study?
Some come in, grab a
Bunch of books
And study so hard they
Nearly miss their next
Class.
Others select some boy
Or girl to talk to
And keep on talking till

The attention of the editor has
been called to the fact that:

It isn't only the girls of the school

That spot from a distance far
The person to fuss in the spring

of the year:
The one who trundles a car.
One more week of drudgery and

then Miss or rather Spring Vacation.
Our only objection is that our mothers
will probably decide to enlist our aid
for house-cleanin-g.

We heard about a little hoy who
dropped several feet into a cistern
wo suppose he could spare them if

ho was a centipede.

PROFESSOR FOGG
TO JUDGE DEBATE

Professor M. M. Fogg will speak
at Winner, S. D., this evening and,
on invitation or tne youm uaKota
high school debating league, act as
sole judge of the interdistrlet debate
between the western and eastern
sections of the state. He loft Thurs-
day evening.

TIME EXTENDED
FOR PICTURES

Because of the large number of stu
dents who havo made appointments
for individual pictures for "Every
body's Cornhusker" at Townsend's,
the dead-lin- e for sittings lias been
extended to Saturday evening. Any
tudents who have not yet had their

Cornhusker pictures taken, are urged
to make their appointments inimed- -

itely. Saturday evening is absolutely
the last chance for the taking of in
dividual pictures.

6

Qtfeel call

; VJj
'I1 heard a Spring robin

in the park this morning!"
"Oh! You're late!

I saw some new collar attached
shirts at Magee's

last week!"
$2.50 upward

8 For choice Corn Fed 8
O r,

139 So

at Brawi' s h

8

11th
8 Market
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MATINEE DANCE
3:30 to 5:30

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Afternoon

LINCOLNSHIRE
318 So. 12th St.

Ackerman's Orchestra
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Your Money's worth
or your Money back.

Mayer Bros. Co.
Eli Shire, res.

Men who are satisfied with none but the finest clothes
can purchase the best here now at the price of the ordin-
ary.

$35 to $75 Quulity Suits. Society Brand
and our regular high grade lines of medium weight,
year round weight suits included.

$19 $29 $39
Talk aboutvalue, talk about quality, talk about style,
talk about Tailoring-n-o matter what you might choose
to talk about, the Suits we offer at the three prices
ibove, embody everything they comprise our regular
Hnes-o- ur entire stocks of "Fall and Winter" Suits, year
round weight and scores of men are now buying ihem
for spring wear-T- he best suit buy in Lincoln-an- d you
will say so too, when you see them.
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